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Causes Much Excitement.
Never before were such high class, real Oriental and Turk-

ish rugs sold at such big bargain prices. Although yesterday's
selling was phenomenal, there is still an immense stock f
them to sell.

These rugs are from the big stock of II. S. Tavshanjian,
of New York, which was sold at wholesale auction. We
secured many of the choicest lots, and will place on special
Bale tomorrow, real Cossacks real Carabacs real Persians

real Cashmeres, and other highest class Oriental rugs in
all styles and sizes at about one-fourt- h of what these goods
generally sold for. They should be seen to be appreciated.
The patterns are most exquisite, and really impossible to
describe.

We will offer one lot of Carabacs rugs, in various sizes,
that generally sell from $15 to $25 each, at $5 each.
There are nurmrous room size rugs, ranging from
8x10 to 12x15, that are ordinarily sold at $350 each,
priced at from $59 to 125.

TOO SHOULD NOT FAIL. TO ATTEND THIS SALE OP ORIENTAL
BUGS AS AN OPPORTUNITY TO IUTY TITEM AT SUCH REMARKABLE
PRICES MAX NJliVJSK UUUUX AUAm,

$1.00 EBONY BRUSHES AT 29c
Hat Brushes, Clothes Brushes, Military

Brushes, Bonnet Brushes.
Every cms of these brushes Is stamped and war-

ranted ebony They are all mounted with stamped
' sterling; silver, and make the most handsome
and appropriate gifts for the holidays These
brushes will sell regularly at tl.00 aech
your choice tomorrow, each.M..... ... ..... ,

SALE OF PETTICOATS AT 59C AND 75C

Fine petticoats, In excellent grade of Italllan cloth, silk
mercerised like satin, made with deep flounces, knife pleat
Ins, trimmed with juby niching, eta, worth up to 11.60

each ... ..........

10c
Hand embroidered Initial handkerchi efs, with fanoy

wreath design 25o quality-T- our

choice at ...

Watch our J
,
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Coroner! Jury Begins Into
Death of lour firemen.

ATTORNEYS LINE UP ON BOTH SIDES

- v

Coastae! for Owners of Goods In D

Mollihed Warehouse Attempts
to Dlsproro Batldla

Wh OTerwelsrktod.

Investigation Into the death of tho four
firemen. Lieutenant William Burmester,
Herbert C. Ooldborough, Leroy Lester and
"William A. Barrett, was begun by Coroner
Brail ay at 10 a. m. yesterday.

County Attorney English Is personally
conducting the taking of testimony and
City Prosecutor Leo Is also present In
behalf of the city. Other attorneys present
are: Lysle I. Abbott, who represents cer-
tain relatives of the deceased firemen, and
J. C, Klnsler, representing parties. It Is
said, wbo bad roods stored In tho Pacific
Storage company's warehouses,

Tho Jurors, selected and Impaneled the
morning of tho Are, are: D. D. Moore,
salesman H. B. Mann, secretary of the
Forest Lawn Cemetery association; T. J.
Wilson, baker; H. C. Hartry, cigar dealer,
Midland hotel; W. A. Peterson, contractor,
and H, Ileraog, harness maker, Twenty-secon- d

and Cuming streets.
Several witnesses have been summoned

and a lengthy investigation Is expected. A
majority of the firemen who participated
In the fight with tho flames, have been
summoned, us also have been a few specta-
tors.

Captain Coylo Testifies,
Captain John Coylo of hose company No.

I was the first witness called. Kt testi-
fied substantially to statements previously
made and published, disavowing, however,
any knowledge of the building which ool-laps-ed

having been on fire above the first
floor. In direct examination the captain
testified that hla company was the first
to reach the fire; that a lino of hose had
been laid to the rear of the building,
where hla company was stationed; the
fire on the first floor had been practically
extinguished, when an order was issued
to lay a second line to the adjoining
bulldlngi only an Incipient blase appeared
to be burning near the center of tho build'
tag on the first floor at the time tho build-b- ur

ooUapsed and four of his men went
down with It These men were playing
water on the Are from within the build-
ing and were In a distance of perhaps
twenty feet from the rear wall on the
"" uuur. wuon me noors aoove gave
way ma men had no time to escape.

Baildtaa; Investigated.
Tho trend of the ceptaln's testimony in

we ouuaing was
This testimony Attorney Kins- -

It sought to disprove to cross-examini-

too witness, captain Coyle testified that
me araii created by the falling floors
oausod flames to shoot up to a height of

"lea- - cut."
I am good for 10 cents"

59c-75- c

LADIES' SHEER LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS

Windows BBflln
SEERS CAUSE CALAMITY

Investigation

29c

10 c

Watch our
Windows

possibly 100 or 200 feet, and tho attorney
laid great stress on this and attempted
to have tho witness commit himself as to
the probability of the floors above tho
first floor having been a "seething mass
of flames" when the building collapsed.

The object of Mr. Klnsler was apparently
to establish tho theory that tho building
collapsed more directly from the cause
of destructive flames than from tho weight
of the goods stored. Mr. Klnsler pur
sued taotlcs in cross-examini- witness
which were finally objected to by the
county attorney and also by tho coroner,

"GOOD GROWING WEATHER."

When the New Scalp Antlsoptlo Is
Used

A good bead of hair Is as much a "crown
of glory," for man as It Is for woman, not
withstanding all the poetry on the subject
applied to the female sex exclusively. In
the season when flies bite, the bald-heade- d

man can sympathise with the Egyptians
wbo were so sorely plagued on account of
ths children of Israel. Why not try New-bro- 's

Herpiclde? Others have been bene-
fited and are loud in Its praise. It cleanses
the scalp, kills the germ at tho root of tho
hair and by keeping the scalp sweet, pure
and wholesome the hair Is bound to grow

nature intended, regardless of the tem
perature. Try It and be convinced. Bold
by leading druggists. Bend 10c In stamps
for sample to The Herpiclde Co., Detroit,
MJoh. Bherman MoConne'.l Drug Co.,
special agents.

To

SPECIAL KXCtKSlU

Oklahoma, Indian Territory

4

and
Texas December 8 Via Rock

Island System.
Rates as follows: To Oklahoma and In

dlan Territory points, $18.86. To nearly all
points in southern Texas, J18.8S. To points
on Rock Island System El Paso division
in Texas and New Mexico, 123.88.. To points
on El Psso northeastern system south of
Alamogordo, New Mexico, including
Demlng and El Paso, Texas, 130.36.

Bend for Rock Island publication, "Okla
homa." A postal card will bring It free.
For further Information call or write F.
P. Rutherford. D. P. A., 1321 Farnam
street, Omaha, Neb.

Tho Wow Sbort Line of tho Ohleaato
Great Western Railway

Offers two finely equipped trains daily
from Omaha and Council Bluffs to St. Paul
and Minneapolis. The Flyer running every
night to the Twin Cities is unexcelled for
speed and comfort The Day Express is
ths best train for Fort Dodge, Mason City
and Austin. For further Information apply
to GEORGE F. THO MA!
General Agent, 1511 Farnam St., Omaha,

Neb.

lasenJe.
Special meeting of Nebraska lodge No.

Tuesday evening, December 8, at 7:30.

Work in E. A. degree.
GEORGE A. DAT, Master

W. C. M'LEAN, Seoretary.

Desirable Location for Rent or Lease,
Ths newly decorated office (24x24 feet) on

ground floor at No. 206 South 14th street
Rent only US per month. Including steam
heat and water. Bee 'Frisco agent

Will f'apta Uaveaport Team.
BLOOMINOTON, 111., Dec.

Hulluid of the Three-- I leasus received
word today that Hunkey 111 next, fur threeyears captain ana second bane in an of Ui
IHvenpurt team, has been signed jy
A'uuugue as cupiajn ana manager, 10 suc-
ceed I'harlrs Bueluw, the latter continuing,
However, as piayer.

Works Wonders for Women.
Electrio Bitters Invigorate the female

system and cures nervousness, headache,
backache and constipation or no pay. 60c.
For sals by Kuhn A Co.

Blorlallly Statistics.
The following birth snd deaths havebeen ruiwrtod to the Board of Health:Blrths-- J. W. El wood. tuM Ohio, boy;George C. IMgerly, G.nfl avenue,buy; M. Z. swsoutt. IMt Nunii Twauiy- -
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tub reliable: store.
Now is the time to buy your Xitias presents.

Every department is crowded full of beautiful Holi
day gifts. Below are a few suggestions.

Free With Every

Watches. Clocks and Jewelry
For Tuesday we ore offering a Chatelaine watch fitted with a good

American movement a variety of colors to pick from. fhis
would make a beautiful present Tuesday, each $2 98

Here you will find a complete line of mantel and gilt clocks, up
from $2.75

50c Brushes 25a
We have just received a complete line of Ebony Brushes includ

ing llair Brushes, Hat Brushes, Military Brushes, Coat and
Hat Brushes with Sterling Silver mountings. Handsome
gifts, well worth 50c, your choice Tuesday.,. .25c

50c Sterling Silver Thimbles 15c

$1 Beads 25c
Tuesday morning we will place on sale 48-inc- h strings of beads

with tassel, regular 50c, 75c and $1 values, each. ioo
We have just received a beautiful and complete line of Brooch

rins, Stick Tins, Sash Tins and five-piec- e Shirt Waist Sets
which we will place on sale Tuesday morning, as long as they
last, choice , ...10c

An immense line of norn, Ebony, Sterling Silver, etc. Toilet Seta,
ranging in price from .. $1 to $25

A complete line of Sterling Silver Souvenir Spoons
from .. 50c to $5 each

of
More Big Bargains for Tuesday At 8 o'clock sharp this sale
starts, and those that come early will not be

10 pieces French Moire novelties, finest pure silk, elegant designs,
worth up to $1.25 for.... 690

1 0 pieces 27 inches wide pure silk Peau de Soie,' a silk that retails
for $1.25, on sale at "' '

?? pieces fine Black Swiss Taffeta, 27 inches wide, oil boiled finish,
worth $1.35, for only, yard ; ODC

Silks for Fancy Work
100 pieces in plain Japanese, India and all color satins, in this

Bale for 25c
50 pieces silk for waist or dress, extra quality and the style the

best, on sale, at, yard............. 690

TUESDAl MORNING From 10 until 11 o'clock we will offer
fine German Velvets in brown, green and blue, at only 190

Suitable for waist, jacket or entire, dress.

TUESDAY'S

We
There would be ADS QALORE IN 'S

PAPERS and didn't we say
that there would be SPASMODIC OUT-
BURSTS from WOULD-B- ii PHILAN-
THROPIC DRUGGISTS who would (T)
DIVIDE THE PROFITS IN HALF, WITH

We are not playing JOHNNIE WISE! and
hollarin' "I told you so" hut we KNEW
THEY COULDN'T HELP IT and ws also
KNEW THEY WOULD HAVE AN EX-
CUSE, but we thought THEY would have
a BETTER ONE than the OLD, WORN-OU- T

PHRASE "SLAUGHTERED SALE"
WH MUST SAY. WE WERE DISAP-
POINTED: we thought they hud MORE
ABILITY, MORE ORIGINALITY, than to
use a iaxe aeai mat nas Deen worn out
by the GENERAL STORES years ao!The Idea of any SANE DRUGGIST offer
ing to sell FOR KiC and VINOL
FOR 1.00 as a BEFORE INVENTORY
SALE! Any sensible person knows that
Peruna can not be bought In ANY QUAN-
TITY at 680 per ttle and that anyone
that has that staple patent medicine can
dispose of it readily without trying to
FOOL THE DEAR PEOPLE with that

SLAUGHTERED SALE" FAKE.
We also note. THEY QUOTH DR.

MILES' NERVINE. THE 11.10 SIZE. THE
ONLY SIZE THERE IS, FOR II. U0 at a

SLAUGHTERED SALE." Even West-mall- 's

Coldoids are offered as low as 2So
(or the 26o slsel Great "SLAUGHTERED"
PRICE is It notl Why not oome out flat-foot-

with the truth and say "ws can't
cut the price on Miles' goods, 'cause If we
do. mtm oan'r hnv m n r ' "we don't out the
price on VINOL "cause WE NEED THE
MONEY;" we sell Coldoids for full price
cause we control 'em, "make 'em, as it

were;" snd slso, why not say "8CHAEF-ER- S

CUT PRICE) DRUG STORE BUSTED
UP THE COMBINE AGAIN THE THIRD
TlME-e- nd we have to 'SLAUGHTER'
THE PRICE TO FOLLOW SUIT, CAN T
HELP OURSELVES, TOU KNOW."
Wouldn't that look betterr WATCH THIS
SPACE FROM NOW ON FOR PRICES,
NOT FAKES t

w

TUESDAY'S

Great Silks
disappointed.

Christmas

SPECIALS

Didn't Tell You

SCUAEFER'S

HOLIDAY

CUT PRICB
DRUQ STORB

E. T. TATEB, Prop.
Hth and Chicago Bts., Omaha, 'Phones

74? and 797. Mih and N fits., bouth Omaha
Phone No. - All goooa delivered any piacs

In cither city.

Good Set Teeth

85.
They saaAa

steely.

00
aU rs eeUy,

ataral a4 ftatsaea

Taft's Dental Rooms
1817 Douglas Street.

FINGERS ROUGHENED

by needlework catch every stain

and look hopelessly dirty.

HAND SAPOLIO will remove

not only the dirt, but also the

loosened, injured cuticle, and

restore to the fingers their

natural beauty.

third, boy: Charles J. Murray. 2SS4 Chlcaxo,
girl; Carl L. Austin, Ul South Twenly- -
iinth. uirl: Herman Anderson. 710 North

Biileemh. girl; Heath. imt4 St. Maiy's
avenue. Klrl: A. M. Peyton, 4X17 Burdette!; Charles Edwards, Tnlrly-nlnl- h and
Cmcaifo. boy.

Dvaiits r.dward Vosberg ot Brockabura.
Neb., at Methodist hoepftai, 4; Munrue
Catver of Aiusworth, Net ai Clarksou
hoavilal, ss

tin

1
THE tiki LIABLE STORE.

f

are judged by
the clothes
th e y wear.
Nicoll's tali:
ored suits
give a man
t he w ell
dressed a p -
pearance that .

does not go
with the
ready made
suits. This
winter we are
offering 1,800
different pat-
terns ior se-

lection, and
give the best
workmanship

SPECIALS

Coupons Purchase.

Clearance

HOLIDAY

can crive.
if we

1IS

EUsbst' EUien

that Omaha
tailors Suts
three days must

Sulta, $20 to $33 Trouser, $3
to $12 Overcoats, $20 to $40

1 J '...I'lmsM

TAILOR
W. C. JERREMS, President.

209-21- 1 South 15th Street.

r v Brooches.
J upwards.

1.W
upwards.

V

Gold Li.00
and

Gold Scarf Pins,
and

uoia cuir uutions,
(1.75 and upwards. s

in

Saves 10 Per Cent In Cat Bills

I The Kern Burner
NEAREST To DAYLIGHT

Special bath room and hall
lights. Consumes only one
foot of gas per hour. All
other sizes and globes

"OutlifMs All Older Llfkts."

Kern Incandescent Gas I fht Co.
CHICAGO

D. W. DUDGEON. Ajrcn ,
PLUMBER AM) GAS FIT TIB,

'Phone I9M 2910 Fara a Si

Mall Ortas

Filled

Send for Samples

1 IS
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Hurry Up!
The ' Ice Is on the pond and the

skating Is fine provided you bar a
pair of women's

Skating Shoes
High tops heavy soles extension
edges heavy plump kid uppers a first
class skating boot and at the same
time a good all around, any kind of a
weather shoe.

These specials are only $3.60 and
we guarantee them to be the best
$3.60 shoe you ever bought Tour
money back If you don't find them so.

DREXEL SHOE CO.,
1419 rarnan. Street.

Omaha's Up-to-D- at Shoa Houas

S15,000 DRUG SALE

We are bound to reduce our stock
$13,000 between now and JANUARY 1, 1804.

We feel sure the prlcest given below will da
It. The goods offered are all NEW and
genuine, but we have too many for stock
taking time. Don't buy drugs In BOUTH
or NORTH Omaha. Come to HEAD-
QUARTERS at Sixteenth and Dodge.

$1.00 Peruna, sal. price , Mo
$1.00 Bromo Seltier, sale price tsa
$1.00 Dftterlne, sale price 6o
25a Llsterlne, sale price tfo
Miles' Nervine, always the same $1.00

II 00 Burnham's Sarsaparllla, sale prloe 60o

Vlnol.the genuine, always $100
$1.00 Whits Ribbon Liquor Cur. (?) 67o

$1.00 Duffy's Malt Whlsksy o
$1.00 Baker's Barley Malt Whiskey 76o

X dosen Barley Malt Whiskey $8 00

2Co Allcock's Porous Plasters 10c

$1.00 8. 8. 8., sale pries 68c

$1.00 Derma Itoyal, sale price............ 68o

60o Mull's Grape Tonic, ssle price 29o

Wo Hay's Hair Health, sale price , 29o

60o Hind's Honey and Almond Cream,
, sals price Z9a

Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pllla, . ths genuine,
are always Ko

25o Mennen's Tslcum, Violet or
Borated '. 11a

$1.00 Kilmer's Swamp Root 6So
BOo Kilmer's Swamp Root..: 84 o
$1.00 Wins of Cardul ttc

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY. FILLED.

Sherman & McDonnell Drug Co,

Druggists and Perfumers.-Cor- .

16th and Dodge Sis., Omaha.

Water Color Photos, Platinums,
' Photo Calendars

FREE
rlth Christ man orders. Stonecypher,

Photographer,
1313 rarnau St.,

Trlephoae SUM.
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Overcoat
speciaL...

Tomorrow wo will 500
men's high grade overcoats,
exactly liko this picture, for
$11.00, that is positively worth
SI5.00.

i

i

Made of a high grade imported .ox
cheviot, 50 inches long, cut in the

new swagger style. No custom tailor,
matter how good he may be," how

advanced in tailoring, can produce a
better fitting overcoat than this. We
can't tell how long 500 overcoats will
last, but we advise every man
has a thought of buying a coat to

Be on hand early Tuesday
Morning.
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ireen Tradim Stomps
with all purchases in all departments

Double Green Trading Stamps on
the second floor from now on to the 15th. This is induce
early Christmas shopping those departments that will
feel the strain most severely.

Our special advertising Sunday's papers, covering
no less than 680 inches newspaper display, Is intended
to cover other two days, others words the bargains we
advertised Sunday will hold out till Wednesday evening.
Mail orders will be filled from such advertising up to
Thursday noon. "

,

Groceries Groceries
Always the lead the grocery business. Pure,

fresh and wholesome goods. Lowest prices.
Green Trading Stamps with every purchase.
Telephone 137. Free postals.

OoMen SyTup, can. lOr(Tuesday only).
Pancake Flour,

package
Plum Pudding,

can ,..,,
Salmon,

can ...
Asparagus,

can.....

m

n

no

Corn Btarch.
package

Best Laundry Soap, bars,
(Tuesday only) ..

Chile Sauce,
bottle

Mustard 6ardlnes,
per can

Baking Soda,
package

10c
10c
10c
15c

...5c
25c
10c
5c
4c

Seeded Raisins, lOlcpackage a"
Currants, cleaned! ticper pound
Worcester Sauce. ifrbottle 1"C

n

in
to

in

in
of
in

in in

Fresh

Pickles,

Cheese,
per

Hand
each ,

' of Cera-Frat- o,

a fralt dish
every tt v '

WedsMdsr

Capitol
per

pure,
Dound .

Tea,
per

per
sales clgsr

Beautify Your
With a piece ef Nalco ware, a composition of

In R of some luitlwue
5.000 years ago. art rooms are full of beau-

tiful new thinga them.

Know Your Wife
be pleased to receive at Christmas a dosen

our silver or pearl handled knlvrs and a docen of our
silver forks to go with them. Perhaps a piece cut
glass would more scoiitable. We have beau
tiful tnings in inn gooas. mem mm.j.
Look for the name. .

S. W. LINDSAY,
II 16 Street.

Silver Novelties
Ws have twloa the stock of uniqus

Silver Novelties and toilet articles ws
have ever had. Solid Sterling Silver
presents for 60o each and up. A big
line of new up to jewel cases
as high as $25 each.

We will be delighted to tbow you If
we hsve the chance.

BROWN &

3 South Uth

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

Papal aad Timely

Writ fos Sassvla Cr.

fm7

Butter Received Dally
Country Butter, 1fnper pound

Large Sour new,
each

.Wisconsin Cream
pound
Cheese, ".'.

--........
Be

pretty China
with package sell
to erenlag-- .

Bennett's Coffee, Ofinbest ever, pound aOfc
Santos Coffee, 19rtier
Imperial Japan

pound
Tea SIftlngs,

pound .......

..,2Jc
,12ic

demanatratlea

Coffee Fresh Roasted

Special In oandy and

Home
metalsantique bronze. production

pieces Onr
See

We
Would time of

of
be some

uiv mi muj

Jeweler
suflaa

things

B0RSHEIM,

Street.

Articles.

20 Discount

f Suit

Bags tod

ifTravellng

tGases

ON ALL

25c
15c

tOmaha Trunk Factory
tn5. atiiAn, proprietor

Telephone I0SS 1209 Farnam Street

Th CHRISTMAS .

160 Pares of Text 33 la Color
00 IUustmtKm 13 Short Stories

ALl (zwg-CTAVD- f. rttrw. is r.
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